
D)OMINION M\EDICAL MONTIL

the physiciali's office or dispensary, or whcu inj~uries oucur when a

physician is not Iiniediately available.
With these many advantages iii mind it is obvious that the

p)Iysieian has conife into industry to stay. lu a large plant he

becoines part of the organizatioli and devetes bis entire tinie and

effort to the welfare of iî.s enîployees, while iii sataller plants Qr

iii those where the w'ork iýs practically free froin liazard, lie spends

only a part of the day iii the iiedical care of eiiiployees, or he. coul-

bines a numnber of sueli plants under lus nuedical sup)ervision.

Apart froin the niedical aspect, however, enlightened employers

are beginning te see quite clearly the value of a physiciaui as a

staff mneniber. Thev have learned( to appreciate that his peculiar

relationship te eiiiployees as a fricndly niedical advisor enables

Iiiii to exert a who]esoine influience upon their mneital attitudle as

well as upon their 1)hlsical welfare. Lt should therefore ïîot be

sturpnisingo to fiud iii future physiciaus regularly attachied to thte

organizat ioli of even snail plants, where the medical supervisioni

of employees alone would not lie a task large eneugh te warrant

the full-time eniployinent of a imnedical expert, but where his spare

tinte mav be used effeetively in assisting the management in the

Cgeneral supervision of employees.

SPEICIAL TAsK5 AND PIIOBLEMS.

The physician iii indiustrial practice encounters a great nuaii

tasks and probleins that do net arise ordinarily in private practice.

He eoften fi.nds hinmself (lealingý with a great number cf people

whose îîeeds imust be met prolluItly, effectively and with a inii-

mnum expenditure of timie. 2Nany of these are nfaniliar with the

English language and are unablýe -te miake their needs -and wishes

understood or te understand the inquiries and directions of the

physici-an who speaks English only; others are wntal] 'y backward

and difficuit te deal with on that aceount. Soue are unclean and

careless in their personal habits, theroby causing their wounds or

ailments te improve onlv very slowlhy even unider the best cf care.

while others have a generally antagonistic attitude. Soine are

even dishonest aid ýtrv te conceal or falsifY the real cause of an

injury; they would rather feigu inability te work and secure part

pay while loafiuug, than perfermi honest work and gain full wages.

Moreover, there are 'these who themnselves believe or by some doc-

tors are led te believe, that they are serieu5ly injured a'nd in-

apacitated fer w'ork wh' te r net. Yot the physician in

industry 11uust patientlY and persistentlY cope wvith ail these con-


